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Phone: 869-2771

SPECIAL 1-1EF.'Tn-r;

lo""'RIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1984

r~eting was called to order at Y: 00 A.~l. by Chairman Purcell Powless

Purcell Pawless-ChainDaIl, RicllarG ltill-Vice-Chahmgn, L. Gordon
McLester-Secretal7, Kathy }:iUghes-Treasurer, Lois Powless, TOlLY
Benson, l"M3.rk Powless, lDretta lo1etoxen-Councill.JelIIbers

Present:

fu~cused: Lloyd Powless-Councill"JerJDer

Others: AIrelia Cornelius, Jerry Hill

060-r~UEST }"'Rl1vl G1.ITC

GLITC would like 1-1ark to make a preset"ltation on bingo at their August 16th
In=eting in Stevens PO1l1t.

Y-athy llJJved to approve, P-ick seconded. l1ark abstained. l'btion carried.

220-VACATIO1~ REQUEST-Jerry P~ll

Jerry lli11 re~uested vacation for AUcvust 6 tl1rough August 17, 1984.
mved to approve, Rick seconded. l'btion carried.

Kathy

lID-VACATION ~UEST-B1:UCe KiI1g

Bruce l<ing requested vacation for August 13th to 17th, 1984.
approve, Loretta seconded. l-btion carried.

Rick m:>ved to

220-D(X; ORDINANCE

The Dog Ordinance was developed in draft form. wis m)ved to have the Law
Office give the Business Conmittee an update on the dog ordinance. Mark
secOIlded. J:.btion carried.
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060-PAUL tmLIN1S FOR CONGRESS

Mark had invited Paul Williams to nEet with the Business Conmittee to present
his reason for running for Congress. After he presented his position, the
Tribe will draft a position p~per and give it to him for a response.

210-0NEillA LAl~GUAGE CAl..JP -Amelia Cornelius

Lois ill)ved to take this item trom the table, Rick seconded. llition carried.

k-elia gave an update of the Oneida Language Camp. Rick npved to support the
request of $1200.00 and the funds to cone from the Scholarship i"und. Loretta
seconded. J:.1otion carried.

040-REPORT ON Il~51JLATION AT ffiEl\jE l"lCORE ACI'IVIlY CFlmR

The plans stated BAn' irlSulation would be used arotmd the duct work at the
start of the project. When it was time to install the BATT insulation, it \vas
decided not to install at that time because of the misture from the concrete
curing. Blown insulation was reconmel"lded to be put in at a later t~. The
duct work is in now and it makes it extremely difficult to lllStall insulation
as planned. Iroquois Construction would like approval to put in blowninsulation.

iDip moved to approve the request to put in blow"Il insulation.
Rick abstained. Illation carried.

Kathy seconded.

060-NAlv]E alANGE ffiR SACRED HEART CEl~

I"lark made a mJtion to l1ame the Sacred Heart Cerlter "The I'1orbert S. Hill
Cer1ter". Tony seconded. Kathy opposed. Lois abstained. MJtion carried.

y~thy stated that she was not opposed to the dedication of l~orbert S. PJ.ll
but, she felt that the ~ should be IOOre explanatory of what the center
consists of.

BUr.GET HEV-ili'W

bob Archiquette, John Telfer, Bob Christ john were present during the review of
tile budgets.
12: 00 the Chairman called a recess until 2: 00 P .~i. for continuation of budgetreview.

2:00 the Business Conmittee reconvened. Same members present. Lloyd stillexcused.

Continued review of the budgets.
3: 30 ~Erk moved to recess. Loretta seconded. l'btion carried.




